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and Student outco.m&s Act 
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TORONTO. ON - The folJo--,ying Is a statement frcm the Elem en ary Teachers' 
Federation of Ontario (ETFO) oo BIii 98. The Bel.ter S.cchools and Student 
Oulco.mes Act 

"Earlier today. d-espile strong oppositioo from ooucation sta~ehOlders. the Ontario 
govemmen1 pushed throllQh leglslatloo that se s public educaUon back decades, 
undermines stud~nt outoomes, dimini5hes acco1tmtabi11ly aru;I tnmspairency, ancl lays 
lhe groundwort for further prtvatizalion of public education. 

During C•OO'lmittee Manrngs on Bill 98, E:TfO called on lhe government to wittldra.w 
ern 9'8 and engage In a m.eanlngrul cornmJlatt,on process wl1h educaijon 
s!akeho ders. That never h~pened. 

The legislation pro . .,,Mes broad regulation-making pONers to ll'le govemmenl. . Cl 
indueles significant amendmenls o me cauc&Uon AC!. 1he Early ChildfKXXI Educ-ators 
Act., ,md the 01,ralio College of Teachers Act. A retoo.islng of the education systan 
shou d not include govennment overreach. 

Granting the Minis!ry of Education Ui/li mited au:lhOrity to eslabliS'h prO\/lncial priorities 
for lhe public educalioo system withOut tile ooligatioo to meaningfully ,OOfilsuH wilfl 
s1ake1lotders is no1 only short-st9hted. but w111 be lncredibliy damaging to Ontario's 
public education system. 

The level of aulhooty lha1 Bill 9'8 g:rants tt'l e government, wi1h rega~d to, lhe new 
provin•cia1 pMmies framework, t,s u nprecedenled and ooulid all but Eiiniiioot,e llne abillly 
of ·school boards lo respond to the speclfi.c needs of li'le commm,ltles lhey serve. The 
poteriUal ah use oHhls power alone should concern everyone. 

Ins ead of wooong in partnership lo improve our wiorld-renowned education system, 
the F,ocd ,go,vemmenl coolinues to focus. on creating a crisis 1in publtc education where 
none exists." 

EiFO represenrts approximately 83.000 members, induding public elementary 
teachers, occasional teachers. designaled early chl l ood educators, education 
support personnel, and prnfesstonal stlpporl personnel. ETFO"s government 
submi~on on IBill 98 can be fo1,1ndl her@ . 
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